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Iowa 'Senate Passes Medical -Appropriation Bill 
ALL FRANCE 

PAYS HOMAGE 
TO BERNHARDT 

Paris To Give Actress 
Public Funeral At 

Expense of 
City 

Wrestlers Split On 
Pfeffer and James 
In Vote For Captain 

A hot race for the leadership of 
next year's Iowa wrestler'S between 
James and Pfeffer has developed, 
an unofficial vote taken last night 
clearly shows. Two ballots were 
taken, and both ended with the 
same result, a tie. 

The voting was done by the eight" 
men who won wrestling letters dur
ing the past season. The official 

! -

BRYAN REVIEWS GOOD AND POOR 
1924 SITUATION BOXING MINGLE 
FOR DEMOCRATS 1 IN TOURNEY 
Says Question Of Loca- Champion Dethroned, 

tion and Prominence One Knockout, Are 
of Candidates Is Features Of 
Not ImpOltant Contests 

By Hudson Rawley vote for the captaincy will prob- (By United News) By J. STANLEY BRUNER 
(United News Staff Correspondent) ably be held during the week fol- New York, March 27-Everythingl Clever boxing was interspersed 

New City Council 
Meets For First 

Time On April 6 
Two important matters are waiting 

for the new city council to settle 
when it holds its first meeting April 
(:. The refusal of the voters to grant 
tho Iowa City Water Company a new 
franchise haf. raised a questio'l .h.lt 
\\i1\ have to be decided soon f Jr a~ 

t hiugs lIOW stand the council holJ no 
control whatever of the company's ac
tions when the present franchise ('ntis. 
The company however will continlle 
to deal ~usUy with the citizen~ ac
cording to ]\[r. Ball, general m:lnagnr. 

A :;uc('e9S0r to D. T. Davi 'l will 
ha\'e tl be appointt{\ by the l!.Juncil 
to take th(' posi~ion on the P.I1·" 

STATE SOLONS 
VOTE $450,000 

TO MATCH GIFT 
Lower House Has Yet 
to Consider Measure; 

May Come to Vote 
Next Week 

Paris, March 27-Persons and per- lowing vacation, after the athletic appears to be nicely cut and dried in with some exhibitions so replete 
sonages-from the little girl who board has awarded leters to the men. so far as the renomination of Presi- with laughs that it made the annual 
placed a sou's worth of flowers on It may have to be postponed, how- dent Harding for the republican stan- University boxing tournament, held 
her doorstep and then frightened ran ever, if Heldt, captain of this year's dard bearer is concerned. Democratic last evening at the men's gymna
away, to the mightiest in literature team has not returned fl'om Ohio. leaders throughout the country are sium in connection with the stag-

Des Moines, Iowa, Mar. 27--The 
Senate late today by a vote of 33 to 
16 passed the appropriation bill for 
the University of Iowa's medical col
lege. The bill calla for a yearly 
appropriation of $460,000 for the 

aHart' leit vacant L\ his resiq'rlu',j'1Il next five years to match a like sum 
last week. ::;. W. Mr.rcer was rllJr:p..1 of $2,260,000, the gift of the Rocke
to the ;'Ilirk board Monday to ~ . c- feller foundation and tho General 
ceed J. J . Englert. The city dficio.l Education board. The vote came af
chosen ill the election will all .:Ike ter a two hour's debate ,m the floor 

drama and music-are paying hom- now giving serious consideration to ing of the freshmen wrestling tour-

age to Sarah Bernhardt in death. HARDING DEUANDS their own destiny on and after con- ney, the most successful in the hi8-
Tuesday perhaps brought a real- m vention day some fifteen months tory of the mitt game at Iowa. 

ization of those words she uttered SUGAR PRICE PROBE nence. When Jentoft, 136 pound cham-
hundreds of times in the death scene Seeking a starting point for the pion, lost to Benatier in a bout that 
of Camille" 'Ah but I shall live af- detailed discussion of the democratic was filled with action from start to 
ter all." Pt'esident Offers To Reduce situation what better place could be finish, it marked the passing of a 

The Paris municipal council voted Dnty If Investigation selected than Miami, Florida, where champ who won his laurels in the 
that she shall have / a pubUc funeral Wan'ants William Jennings Bryan, most con- tourney one year ago. 
at the city's expense. It is under- sis tent student of contemporary poli-
stood that the body will be placed in (By United News) tics in the country holds forth in all 
the casket Wednesday morning and St. Augustine, Florida, March 27- the quiet retirement that the name 
that the funeral is to be held Thurs- President Harding Tuesday night or- of his home, "Villa Serena" implies. 
day noon at the St. Franceis de dered the permanent Tarriff Commis- In response to a letter from the wri-
Salles church. 'sion to investigate the abnormal price ter asking his judgment as to can-

Kehler won over Killibrew in the 
140-47 pound class by a technical 
knotlkout in the third round after 
he had battered the loser repeatedly 
<luring that session without are-
turn. 

office A)llii 1. 

GRADUATE STUDENT 
DIES IN HOSPITAL 

John H. Boatman of Bames 
City Dead F'ollowing 

Opm'ation 

of the senate. 

The bill has yet to paS8 the lower 
house of the state legislature. It ia 
not likely that it will be brought to 
the floor for a vote this week. 
Friends of the bill believe that the 
vote taken last week when it was de
cided by a two to one majority to 
take the medical appropriation bill 
from the regular budget is indicative 
of the favor in which it is held by 

Shortly thereafter Bernhardt's re- of sugar. Deluged with democratic 
mains will be conveyed to the tiny charges that the new repUblican tar

didates and issues, the "commoner" Fred Colby ran into a vicious 
sets the grvund work for a study of 

John H. Boatman G ' of Barnes state representatives. 

"There are certain general princi· 
uninhabited island off the coast . of I rif is responsible for prices, Hard- the democratic situation as follows: 
Brittany as she had wished. ing offered to reduce the sugar duty 

short arm jab in the initial settoo City, who was opel'ated on for ep
of his bout in the 147-60 pound class pendicitis a week ago Sunday, died 
from Corey, his opponent, and went of complications yesterday at Mercy 

It seems impossible to grant one of if the probe warrants. 
the last requests of the famous act- The president sent this telegram to 
ress-that her body. be placed in the Thomas O. Marvin ch3irman qf the 
rosewood coffin she bought years ago tarriff commission at Washington. 
and placed on the third floor of her "Have the tarriff commission make 
home. The casket has deteriorated 
and it will be necessary to obtain an
other. 

an immediate inquiry into the rela
tion of sugar tarritl' to the current 
prices on that commodity. It is dif

pies that should govern, no matter 
to th(' canvass for a brief spell, hospital. 

who may be a candidate. The first 
is that the question of location plays only \ come out and win by box- Mr. Boatman was )'egistered in the 
a less important part than in times inf efun1 dumg the 1'est of the graduate college and was working 
past. It seems not to matter 180 melee. It took one extra round to on his master's thesis. He was to 
much whether the candidate comes pick the winner, as points were ve1'Y have received his M. A. degree in 
from the East, West, North, or evenly distributed. June. He was a graduate of State 
South as it does that he shall stand Paul Krasuski and John Teide- Teacher's college in the class of 
for the things that the people want." mann, heavyweigh~s, poked eaeh 1916. Previous to th~t time he had 

Providing the lower house passes 
favorably on the bill. the gift of the 
Rockefeller foundation of $1,126,000 
becomes immediately av~able for 
building purposes. 

$250 RAISED FOR 
SALVATION ARMY 

Only her intimates were allowed ftcult to believe that the duty on 
to pass out to the second floor of her sugar can have any part in making 
home where Bernhardt, madonna like, the abnormal prices which prevail but 
reclined on a bed of lace, banked with if the commission finds there is any 
white roses, lilies and lilacs. She was ground for believing the duty to be 
dressed in a white robe and her white even partly responsible I shall be 
hair was loosely hanging about her ready to proclaim a reduction in the 

"Neither does it matter whether the other for three lively stanzas with been superintendent of schools at 
Krasuski using a left cross to Hudson for four years and held the Delta Oamma Wins Tag Day candidate is prominent or not. There 

is nothing like a campaign to make a 
man known. An obscure man who will 
grow as the people become acquaint
ed with him would be better than a 

bring him out on the winning end same position at Aurelia for two Race; Alpha Xi Delta 
of of the verdict. Krasuski staged years. He had also done some high 'rakes Second 
another win a few minutes later SiChool work at Barnes City, his 

throat. duly as provided by the law." 
A crucifix surmounted the bed in 

the death chamber and the carmine 
cross of the Legion of Honor
France's tribute to the immortal
adorned her breast. 

Farm-Labor Party 

prominent man whose popularity 
would decrease with investigation. 
The attitude of the candidate on the 

in the wrestling tournament, when home town. He registered at the Members of Delta Gamma sorority 
h~ beat Griffin by a decision, thus University last semester and re- tagged their way to first prize yes
accomplishing a feat which has sided at 21 E. Bloomington Street terday in the contest held among wo
never been duplicated before in the ,with his brother, Laslye Boatman. men's pan-hellenic ,sororities for the 

To Seek Coalition In 
Julv Convention 

history of the UniveL'sity,' that of pm'pose of raising funds for the Sal-liquor issue is important. He must Mr. Boatman was a remarkable 
be dry and in favor of enforcement winning two titles in different sports student and a member of Phi Delta vation army. 

. . Of the total of $250.16 garnered 
of the 18th Amendment and the laws m one evenmg. Kappa, honorary educational fra-
passed for its enforcement. The de- Uyeno beat Widetsky in the 112- ternity. His fine personality made (By the United News) 

PROMINENT CHEMIST Chicago, lIl.-The national COI11- mocratic party cannot encourage law- 18 pound class. Uyeno won on c1ear-
WILL LECTURE TONIGHT mittee of the farmer labor party lessness or enter into partnership Iy superior ring generalship, dodg

all who knew him his friends, who 
will feel keenly the loss that his 

. 'T'he ~;,('.nist in thE: CUSlOfllS 'i(';' 

vice" is - " 'f) subject; of the lec. ·.ll '~ 10 
UI' given tonight at seven ~hirt)· 

o'clock br J A. H'. nes in 1'0') '11 I] 0 
of tite chemi6try bu'lding. The ler

decided to call national convention with lawless elements of society. It ing, ducking and sidestepping the 
here July 3rd which will attempt I would be fata l to do so if only men attack of Widetsky and sending 
to organize a coalition of all labor voted-it would be absurd to expect counter attacks to his head and 
farmer socialist, and other inde- the women to vote for such a candi- tbody that generally found theil· 
pendent political groups date. Our candidates must be with mark. 

death will mean. 

McAdoo Crosses 
Father-In-Law In 

.Picking Senator lure is 5(hE'duled for a meetinj!.' of :I,f! The woman's party, the league of 
Io\\'a Eection of tt.c American 0.lel)1- women voters, the nonpartisan lea
ieat ~ocj.')ty but cnyone who ie; in· gue, the socialist party, the com
terested is invited to attend. mittee of 48, all state labor feder-

Mr. II ~ nes is chief chemiijt lind ations, international labor lfhionR 
til' ~ ('xam'ner in thf:l United iltfltcs and hundreds of other organizations 
lI)Jpraisel'''; office in Chicago, wl1ich ill will be invited to send delegates 
one of. the seven P(.l'ts in the Unite!1 with authority to merge votes for 
St.ites where all imports are eXllr.l- the political campaign of 1924. 
ine-i b order that the duty to be Jay Bl"Own, secretary of the fa1'm
Cb:ert on varlou8 articles will neither e1' labor party points to the fact 
be underrated or overrated. The lec- that nine gubernatorial candidates 

the people as against Wall Street. Wells won from Yepson in the 
''It is difficult at this time to esti- 118-25 pound class by staging a 

mate the relative imoprtance of the comeback in the last two rounds. Denver, Col., March 27-Guadeljar, 
international issue. The president In the first he was unable to solve Mexico, where William G. McAdoo is 
has set out to secure cooperation the southpaw style of Yep son. By visiting at the present time may be 
with other nations in the promotion forcing the fighting in the l'ehlain- out o~ touch with current events and 
of peace. He is right, as far as he ing two rounds he emerged a safe that may be the reason that McAdoo 
goes, and to the extent that he suc- winner. appears on the face of things to have 
ceeds the importance of international The rest of the bouts were with- "crossed" his father-in-law Woodrow 
questions will be lessened," out featUre. Hauser beat Palmatier Wilson on the matter of a senatorial 

in the 136-40 pound class by virtue successor of the late Samuel G. Nic
of a superior knowledge of hit- hoi son of Colorado. ILLUSTRATED LECTURE 

ture will emphasize the importance 
of the chemist in the customs service 
in determining taxes on imports on 
the basis of scientific judgment 
Prof. Lemuel C. Raiford of the chem-

ran in the last llIinais election who There will be a lecture tonight 
were not on the republican or demo- Iln South America in the liberal arts 

ting. Foley beat Westrope in the I However the mix up occured, there 
160-75 pound division by aggres- is some light comment in state bonus 
eiveness. circles here as the result of a tele

cratic tickets as an indication of aud5torium at 7:30. The speaker 
the nead for unity by the indepen- will be Jose "Hinojosa of Bolivia. 
dent parties. 

ROCK ISLAND WILL 

Dr. Walter E. Fieseler, Coach gram received by governor William 
Sam Berry, and Coach Dave Al'lll- E. Sweet Tuesday as follows: 
brl,l ster were the judges of the bouts. "I earnestly hope that you will ap
Dave Fidler, 'boxing instructor re- point Morrison Schafroth United 
fereed the bouts. States senator. He is worthy in every 

from unwi11ing male students, Delta 
Gamma headed the list with $34.56 
and are thereby entitled to one large 
size Wallace Nutting picture. 

Second prize, a smaller Wallace 
Nutting picture, goes to the Alpha 
Xi Deltas for procuring $29.45 for 
the cause. The Pi Phis foot the list 
with a total of $6.93 for which they 
will b~ awarded the booby prize-one 
pair of concrete galoshes. 

Co-eds posted at thirteen corners of 
the business district of Iowa City 
made their largest haul between 11 
and 1:30 when $200 of the $260 was 
subscribed by tag wearers. The suma 
raised by respective sororities of pan
Hellenic follow: 

1. Delta Gamma f34.66 
2. Alpha Xi Delta 29.45 
3. Gamma Phi Beta 2679 
4. Delta Zeta 26.21 
6. Alpha Delta Pi 24.26 
6. Kappa Kappa Gamma 21.86 
7. Phi Omega Pi 20.92 
8. Zeta Tau Alpha 16.79 
9, Delta Delta Delta 18.54 

10. Chi Omega 8.22 
11. Pi Beta Phi 6.9S 

iM\ry department was a soclated for 
a number or. years with Mr. Hynes 
in Chicat;o and states that Mr. 
H 'nes is an interesting speaker. 

Brown says his party's aim is to 
secure united action behind single 
candidates in both , national and 
state elections, but to allow each 
org&nization to continue complete 
freedom of action in its own 1!pe
cinl field. 

RUN SPECIAL TRAIN The summal'Y way and his appointment will be pe- Iota Xi Epsilon, the unrepresented 
A dinner will be given at the 

Burkley Hotel at six-thirty o'clock to
night in honor of Mr. Hynes. 

TURKS TO GET PEACE TWO LOSE LIVES IN 
BY FOROE OF ARMS DETROIT ASYLUM FIRE 

(By United News) 
Constantinople, March 27-The 

Turk is rattling the sabre again. Re
ceipt of advlces from London that 
the alUes who have been conferring 
here, have rejected the TurkIsh coun
ter propol!81 for Near Eastern peace. 
re.ulted in a meeting of the Turkish 
council of commissioners at Angora. 
Mu~tapha Kemal Paaha preBlded. 

(By United News) 
Detroit, Mich., March 27-The 

auditors of Wayne County have be
gun an investigation of the fire 
which destroyed one of the buildings 
of the country asylum for indigent 
personll and mental defectivell and 
eauaed the death of two persons early 
Tuesdal'. 

11218: Uyeno beat Widetsky by culia1'ly appropriate. William G. Mc- member, was not informed of the 
The Rock Island will operate a decision. 

special train March 29, Iowa City 118-26: Wells beat Yepson by 
to Des Moines, for the accommo- decision. 

dation of students returning home 126-35: Benatier beat Jentoft by 
for Easter vacation. The train 

decisio~ 
will leave Iowa City as first No. 136-40: Hauser beat Palmatier by 
7 at 3 :41 p. m., and will stop at decision. 

Grinnell, Newton and Colfax. A 140-47: K'IIhler beat Killibrew, K. 
parlor car and six coaches will O. 3 rounds. 
compose the equipment All re8er- 147-60: I Colby beat Corey by de-
vations fOL' Des Moines are as

cision. 
signed to this tl'll1n. Passengers I 160-76: Foley beat Westrope by 
should 0811 early f01' thei r tickets 

decision. 
in order to avoid congestion and 

I 
Heavyweight: Krasuski beat Tied-

delay. __________ ....: mann by decision. 

Adoo." 

It was only Monday that Governor 
Sweet received a telegram from 
Woodrow Wilson urging the appoint
ment of Houston Thompson to suc
ceed Nicholson. It is believed here 
that McAdoo in his Mexican retreat 
probably did not know of his father
in-law's action. Schrafroth is Bon of 
former U. S. Senator Schrafroth. 

WEATHER FORECAST 

For Iowa-Warmer in the southeast 
portion. 

contest until late in the afternoon, 
but succeeded in raising $3.16. 

HELDT LEAVES FOR OHIO 

John Heldt, center on Iowa foot
ball teams for four years, will leave 
Iowa City tomorrow night for Ath
ens, Ohio, where he wi11 start spring 
football practice at Ohio Univer
sity. Heldt was appointed head 
football coach this spring, and ex
peets to spend ten days getting his 
men lined up for a good start next 
fall, before returning to Iowa. 



• 
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PAGE TWO 

Delta Zeta Initiates 

are: Grace Stebbins Al of Clinton, 
Alice Adams A2 of Clinton, Alys 
Gillmore AI, Helen Crouch AI, Mary 
Finlayson AI, Helen Richter Ebersole 
A3 and Maurine Sandahl A2 of Des 

Delta Zeta sorority announces the Moines. 
initiation of Beatrice Taggart Al of 
Spencer, Edith Freburg Al of Pomer
oy, and Audrey Von Housen Al of 
Milford. 

Tri Delts Initiate 
Delta Delta Delta announces the in-

itiation of Martha Amonona Al of 
Des Moines, Stella Blunk A2 of Ot
tumwa, Helen Crouch A1 of Des 
Moines, Rose McGrath A2 of Boone, 
Gertrude Sidwell Al of Iowa City and 
Grace Stebbins Al of Clinton. , 

Kappa Eta Kappa Pledges 
Kappa Eta Kappa announces the 

pledging of Leonard S. Bohac S2 of 
Cedar Rapids; Earl Reichman S2 of 
Jowa City; John Risius S2 of Buffalo 
Center; Frank Wiggins S2 of Prairie 
City; Andrew M. Hanson S2 of Elk 
Point, S. Dak.; E. Swayn Moore S2 
of West Branch; Orville Pullen 52 of 
Britt; Lumir W. Jasa 52 of Cedar 
Rapids; and Leon Benetier S2 of 
Washington. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

at the parsonage of the German Lu
them church, Rev. H. Brueckner offi
ciating. Mr, Thomas graduated .from 
the engineering college of the Uni
versity last spring. 

WILL SING PARTS 
OF "FLORA DORA" 

MI'. and Mrs. Thomas left Saturday Women '8 Glee Olub OOl1t'ert 
night for Bridgeport, Oonnecticut, ,\pl'il 4 Contains Old 
where they will live. Mr. Thomas is Favorites 
connected with the New York, New 
Haven, and Hartford railway at that 
place. 

A YBODY LOSE A FLIVER7 

A Ford car has been standing on 
South Clinton street near the depot 
for the last three weeks according to 
a women who notified the police sta
tion yesterday. Chief Lorack had it 
brought to the alley back of the sta-

The women's glee club will present 
a program that is cel·tain to delight 
all who hear them in their annual 
home concert to be given Wednesday 
evening, April 4, in natural science ~ 
auditorium. Variety has been obtained ~ 
not only in the different groups sung 

Spend Vacation in Des )Ioines Thomas-Vilhauer tion yesterday and is now hunting 

by the whole chorus, but also in the 
features to be given, chief among 
which are the sextette from "Flora 
Dora" and the "Card Scene" from 
"Carmen". 

Members of Delta Delta Delta Norma Vilhauer and Stanley C. for t1:e owner. The license number 
spending the holidays in Des Moines Thomas were married on March 21 is 57-260; 1922. 

"Flora Dora" was to the past gen-
eration with "Irene" has been to this. 
Anyone who hadn't seen "Flora Dora" 
really had not been around. When 
her best beau came a-courting, the 
maid of twenty years ago put the 
sextette on the piano rack and ogled 
at him while she sang the famous 
"For I must love someone really, 

And it might as well be you." 
Passoniate soap, five cent cigars, 

shoes, furniture polish, and baby 
girls,-all were named for "Flora Do
ra". The famous actresses who have 
claimed to be "one of the original 
sextette" make up an army, and the 
"stage door johnnie" with a Flora 
Dora girl had reached the SUl'peme 
ultimate. 

This tuneful classic will be given 
by six girls of the glee club in the 

Wednesday, March 28, 1923 

NEW BONNETS 

rrradition .Finds H. Noble Ally in lhe Exqui ·ite In
novations that h.we entered the :hJ illi n~l' " Art -

The new Easter BOl1llets are Irreblstiblel 
Ml' . Louis Hotz has assembled so many distille

tive creations--in such boundle 's 'hoice of stylei', 
materials, mbcllll'hments and colo)'s-one is cer
tain to find a new. pring bonnet that }JJcases both 
personality and pur,'e. 

She will he at thi shop for the 1'<' maind r of this 
:-Ieason. 

rl'he Price Range Is Bron(l 

$5 TO $25 

ltAY !JLAVATA 
WOMENS weAR, 
IOWA CITY, IA. 

spirit of the old comic opera, the ::========::.:=====::::====:.:========= "gentlemen" dressed in swallow-tails, 

TheStu(J:gof EXpre88i7JeDre88 
W RILE you may nol find it in the curriculum, the 

Rtudy of 110W to Rclect garments that interpret 
effectively your own personality IS one of the most Im

portant things to learn. 

When you have di covered what House of Youth Suits, 
'Wraps and Dresses can do toward helping you produce 
the impres . .ion of grace, poi e and attractiveness you will 
be a po. t-gl'aduat~ in the art of ucce ', ful Dr , sing. 

1'/1 our ".w lashl." 
1l\.a04dne- "Succeu 
in Dr~ .. "--vD.. .0111 
11>14 ,"'ifill helpful 
• U D g ~ • , ion.. Th~ 

HousllI 0'1 YOUTII 

• hop in !lour tJiciniiy 
hili n copy lor If 011 • 

Or .orit. in direct. 

THE HOUSEOFYOUTH 
38 East 29th Street, New York 
3 Avenue De L 'Opel'R, Paris 

MMII" D I'l/ Good. 
00., Oedar Rapid., 
i. n 0 to f ealuM .. U 
HOU8E Ol' YOUTrI 

Styl.. for Spring . 
1/ 110" do "ot fi1ui 
it tlllUy, ,",·il. .... 

wearing high silk hats, and the ladies 
attired in evening gowns. A dainty 
dunce accompanies the song, and the 
whole makes a charming picture as 
well as a musical gem. Those who 
will give the number are Gladys Ob
recht A2 of Havelock, Helen Ham
marstrom At of Clinton, Alma Buuck 
A2 of Britt, Ardeth Lawhorn Al of 
Garner, Lydia Walker A2 of Des 
Moines and Anna Doornink A2 of 
Sioux Center. 

The "Card Scene" from "Carmen" 
is a classic in the best sense of the 
word. It, also, will be enacted in cos
tume, as Bizet's famous opera. The 
scene is laid in a gypsy camp, where 
Carmen )jell on the ground apart 
from Mercedes and Frasceta, watch
ing her two gypsy friends te1Jing 
each other's fortunes. The two are 
happy and carefree, and the cards fall 
as they wish, foretelling happiness for 
them, as they tell us in a spirited 
duet. Carmen then takes out her own 
cards and lays them before her . 
Spades turn up, an omen of death. 
She is sullen and bitter. In her solo 
she repeats morosely that shuffle the 
cards as she may they always fore
tell misfortune. 

She is hardened, and knows that 
• death will come as a result of her 

Master Tailoring 
Means Better Fit 

When tailored our way-adapted ,to a. ,mp.'s individuality-your 
Spring Suit or · Topcoat bespeaks perfect taste and a general air of 
well being. 
Not only is master tailoring certain, but with it you get a selection of 
woolens, patterns and styles so varied and so interesting as to result 
in the fullest measure of satisfaction. 
At our moderate prices custom-tailored Clothes give you more value 
than you expect. 

_TOSEPH SI;'AV,ATA 
TAILOR TO MEN 

free flirtations and escapades. Of 
these things she sings. How true 
is the fortune the cards hold out, is 
disclosed in the tragic end of the 
opera, when she is driven to suicide. 
The "Card Scene" is vivid and its 
music the best of the opera. It will 
be sung by a trio composed of Bea
trice Gates A4 of Pierre, S. Dak., as 
"Carmen", Jeanne Wolfe AS of Clear 
Lake as "Frasceta", • and Florence 
lUngs A3 of Sanborn as "Mercedes". 

1 DAILY CALENDAR I 
Wednesday, March 28 

Exhibits of hats made by miIlin
ery class from 2 to 4 p. m., in room 

I 202, home econmics building. 
• Meeting of Y. M. C. A. at 4 p. 

m. in liberal arts drawing room. 
Banquet for those who have at

tended Camp Foster at 6 p. m. at 
Pagoda. 

Dinner for Dr. J. A. Hynes given 
by America Chemical society at 6 p. 

m. at Burkley. 
Union services at 7:80 at Presby

terian church. 
Illustrated lecture by Jose Hino

Josa at 7 :30 in liberal arts drawing 

room. 
Lecture by Dr. J. A. Hynes be

fore American Chemical Society at 
7:80 in room 110, chemistry building. 

W. A. election in north end of lib
eral arts corridor. 

Thursday, March 29 
Beginning of spring vacation at 0 

p. m. 
Business meeting of Nurses Alum· 

nae Association at 7:30 at East Lawn 
home. I 

Union services at . 7:30 at Baptist I 
church. 

109 S. Clinton Frida" March 80 
Union services at 7:80 at Conrra. 

~"",;~ gational ChUl'ch. 

A Stunning Range 
of Women's 

Easter 
Shoe 

Novelties 
Nt' $7 to $10 

All the mo:;t clJal'mlno' "diven;ionl-i" of Fa~hion in

cluded. Tongue, Strap aml laced elIect:-:. All the 

popular materials and colors with 

PLENTY OF STUNNING GRAYS 

,\Vh y not come direct to "'tyle lI<"Hlq nal'tel's" 

where you'll fmd 'rIlE EXA 'r STYLE you're eek

ing, at tl1c:-:e popular pl'ic s. 

SWEATERS 
Just Received 

"GIFT AND ART SHOP" 
We have just received a 
quantity s11ipmcnt of coat 
sweaters with fancy fronts 
and pJain sleeves Hnd back. 
In many new color combin
ations. 

Just what lyou would like 
best for spring and I sport 
wear. 

Reasonably Priced at 

$6.95 
TO 

$8.50 

Gift and Art Shop 
P]lyllis Herrick Jcfferl:!on Hotel Bldg, 

wed 
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IOWA CO-EDS 
MAY RUN IN 

TRACK ·MEET 
Invitation To Compete 

In National Tele
gl'aphic Meet 
For Women 

University Music 
Students Appear 

Today In Recital 

An interesting musical program will 
be gh'en this afternoon at 4 o'clock 
in the liberal arts assembly room 
when the school of music presents 
furteen of its students in the next of 
the series of recitals it is sponsoring. 
Plano and voice selections from the 
old masters and contemporary com-

TO HOLD THREE HOUR 
SERVIOE GOOD FRIDAY 

A three hour service will be held 
in Trinity Protesta;t Episcopal 
church on Good Friday, commencing 
at 12 o'clock noon. Dr. A. L. Mur
ray of Ced,ar Rapids will give seven 
short sermons on the seven sayings 
of Jesus spoken from the cross. 
Special intercessions will be offered 
and passion tide hymns sung. Any
one who wishes may attend and 

posers are included, and the whole may enter or leave at any time or 
is a program of charm and variety. attend the whole sE!rvice. Also ' on 

An invitation to participate in' a All who are fond of music are ' in- Wednesday night at 7 :30 the visit
telegraphic track 'and field meet in vited to come. ing rector will give an appropriate 

Holy Week sermon and conclude a 
Mozart series of Wednesday afternoon ad

dresses at 4 P. M. 

which the co-eds of various schools The program follows:-
will conduct a meet on their own Minuet from Sonata No. 9 
fields on May 19 and will telegraph Anna Schmidt 

Mazurka, op. 33, No.1. Chopin 
Lillian Thompson ATTEND CLASSICAL MEETING 

"Death of Joan of Arc" Bemberg 

Alice Ingham PI·of . Franklin H. Potter, Prof. 
"Dance of the Dryads" MacDowell Joseph S. Magnuson, and Prof. Ber-

Genevieve Hansen thold L. Ullman of the Latin and 

results to Modesto Juniol' college, 
Modesto, Cal., has been received by 
Mrs. Marion Lyon Schwob, of the 
gymnasiwn d.cpartment. It is ex
pected that thi s university will ac
cept the invitation although no de-

"Ah rendimi" from "l\1itrane" Rossi finite steps ha \ e been taken to do 
50. The meet will be under the di- Lottie L. Volkmer 

Greek department, and Prof. Charles 
H. Weller will attend the meeting of 
the Classical Assoication of the Mid
dle West and South which is to be 
held this week-end at the University 
of Missouri at Columbia, Missouri. 
P,rofessor Weller is on the program. 

redion of the national women's col- "From an Indian Lodge" MacDowell 
"Autumn" MacDowell legiute and scholastic track athletic 

Helen l\1cConnaughy association. 
"Siumber My Child" Wagner 

In caRe weatl.er prevents holding Esther Dyke 
the meet on that date, the meet may "Disappointment" Tschaikowsky 
be held on any l!ay of the follo \ving "All Souls' Day" 
week. Tabulation of the telegmphic Strauss PROFESSORS RANDALL 

Dorothy Shove 
reports will be mailed and the re- Second movement from Sonata Op. 
suIts scored as in a regular track 10, No. 1 Beethoven 

AND KELLER ELECTED 

llleet. The standing will be wired Marie Gerlits 
to c~ch contesb.lnt in each event. "The Three Cavaliel's" Kurt Schindler 

Two University professors are 
among those who were elected to of
fices in the town elections on Monday 
March 26. These men are Prof. 

Contestants will be placed in the 
scoring according to the record 
made. The team winning ,vill be 
awarded a suitable trophy. A rc
chcck will be made from the letters, 
as there is a possibility of mistakes 
in telegram reports, possibly mak
ing some change in the final stand
ings. 

All colleges west of the Mississippi 
river will be included in the western 
section under the l'upervision of Dis
tl'ict Governor Howard G. Cleave
land, of the Modesto Junior college, 
at Modesto, Cal., and will be ex-
tllnded invitations. 

Florence Kings 
Liszt 

Frank H. Randall of the law college "Liebestl'aum", No.3 
Margaret Mather 

Marche "Fantastique" 
and Professor George J. Keller of 

Ganz 
the engineering school. Professor 
Randall, republican, was elected sec

"Depuis Ie jour" from Louise" . ami ward alderman, and Professor 

Veda Falkenhainer 

CharpentJel' " Keller, democrat, first ward alderman. 
Jeanne WoUe 

"A. D. 1620" MacDowell 
"A Fancy" Cecil Burleigh 

Jessie Culver 

Senior Dents Will 
Don Gr~y Vests 

After Vacation 

The latter has been employed as a 
member of the faculty in the depart-
emnt of mechanical engineering since 
1908. 

Professor Randall has been in the 
la'Y college faculty for the past six 
years, and formerly taught in the 
Iowa City high school. He also prac-
ticed law in Cedar Rapids for ten 

The gray vests which will serve as years before coming here as a mern
a mark of distinction for the senior bel' of the faculty. He was graduated 
dental students, have not been for- from the University in the college of 
gotten according to Howard A. Den- liberal arts in 1902, and from law in 
bo D3 of Iowa City, president of the 1908. Professor Randall plans to take 
Associated Dental Students. Because up the practice of law in Iowa City 

BREMER'S 
F ASHIONETTES 

CAPS 
The new de ign in 
caps for Easter wear 

$2.00 $2.50 

OXFORDS 
Easter footwear WOl'

tJ1Y of your inspection. 
The new lao ts at -

$8 $9 $10 

\~~~," 
SHIRTS 

With tile popular at
tached collar in both 
plain colors and J) eat 
stripe effects. 

$2.00 $.3.00 

PAJAMAS 
In plain color.. and 
pattern effect 

$2 $2.50 $3 

PAGE THREE 

SUGGESTIONS 
FOR EASTER 
WEAR 

The things you would like 
be -t to wear home Easter 
can be easily selected here. 

Easter Suits 
In the popular four button or Norfolks
You'll like the way tlley are tailored and the 
many features that make them ' lmu nally 
smart. 

With One or Two Trousers 

$40 
Otl)ers $25 to $50 

The events to be competed in fol
low: 50-yard dash, lOO-yard dash, 
60-yard hurdles, 100-yard hurdles, 
220-yard relay, 440-yard relay, 500-
yard relay, running high jump, run
ning broad jump, running hop, step 
and jump, 8-pound shot put, youth's 
discus throw, javelin throw, basket
ball throw, baseball throw. 

of the present rush of work in the n1Ee~x~t~y~e~a~r.~~:=::~:=:::=:::=:::=:::=:::=::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ clinic the members of the clasll have: -.. 

~o::~o::~ce~:~i;gth!u~~~rac:~~:~foe~ ~~~X~X~X~~~~~~~~~X~~~~~~~X~~~X~~~~~ 
The rules governing the meet fol

low in part: 
in the way of dress of the seniors. 

The vests will be made probably ~ 4) 
No individual sllall be permitted 

to compete in more than three events 
divided-two tl'ack and one field or 
two field and. one track. 

A. A. U. track and field rules 
shall go\"ern all events covered by 
them. 

Each contestant must be a bona 
fide student in the college for which 
she competes. 

The letter which extended the in
vitation praised the last year's meet 
warmly, saying, "The first year of 
the telegraphic competition proved 
stich a success that the association 
has decided to make it an annual 
event." 

Train For 
Leadership 

To men wbo are eacer to shorten the 
yean between the time they leave 
lChool and the time wben they are 
IttecI to au I poeition of !'UlIQDlibn. 
117 and truot, the Balllon Jnltltuteof. 
fen In Intenllve traInlna coune of 
OIIe or two yeara. 
From Ictual experien.:. the funda· 
mental principle. of bu.in_ are 
DIllIe clear. By poe\tlve enmplee. 
the Itudent II Ibown bow to apply 
tMN llrinclplea In the conduct of 
ewer? day comm erclaI aJlaIn. 
Balllon ~ In educatioDllln
It\tutioa for !be PIlfl)Ole of 
Ittina men for executive reaponalbll
kY.\nvlteefOU toeencl for their '-k, 
'''J'lablill8 for Bu.me.Leadenblp.· 
Write today. N~ obllptlon. 

Babson Institute 
w ...... .,. HUla, ~") Mu .. 

of silk brocade in a slate gray color .,.., 
trimmed in a lighter color of gray. ~ 
They are being secured through Bre- ~ 
mer's Golden Eagle store but are ~ 
made by a special company. As no ~ 
vest which is made now was desirable 1fJo~~ 
for the purpose the company has .,.., 
made them to order for the dents. 

It is planned to begin wearing the ~ 
vests as soon after vacation as pos- ~ 
sible and to continue wearing them ~ 
until the close of the school year. 
The selection of this particular mark 

of distinction was made from a num-j ~ 
ber of suggestions handed in by vari-
ous members of the senior class in a 
recent contest. The presenter of the I ~ 
best idea was awarded ten dollars for ~ 
the suggestion. 

STUDENT NURSES WEAR 
DISTINOTIVE GARMENT 

University of Iowa nurses have 
a mark of distinction in We91'in~ 

apparel for the first time in the 
history of the nursing school. Blue 
serge capes bearing the letters S. 
U_ I. on the collar and fastened 
with bubtons with the seal of the 
University on them are the new ad
ditions to their wardrobes. 

Student nurses here are entitled 
to wear them, and also graduate 
nurses. When the nurses complete 
their courses they are entitled to 
wear them wherever they practice 
their profession. The capes li.re 
ordered through the University ho~-
I pita1. More than fifty nurses are 

wearing them now. 

Easter 
Greetings 
Dr ~s lip fol' E(\~tel' and 1001< your beRt. L t 

u ' press and cl un tJlllt Em;t(ll' I"mit. Work 

dOllC in hulf the usual time. • I> 
PARIS CLEANERS 

A Pre-Easter Selling 

of 

New Spring Hats 
Thursday. Friday 

and Saturday 

Every woman knows that a new 
Easter Hat, more than any other 
thing can give her apparel that in
dispensable look of Springl These 
Hats will do this in an overwhelm
ing degree. Then, too, they are 
splendid values-the most attract
ive of the new season's Hats. Pri-
ced at$5.00 

RIBBON I-bows, plaits, bindings 
-ribbon in every conceivable fonn 
-trims 'orne of the smartest Hats. 
Fine tight plaitings of it are par
ticularly effective on new cloches
indeeu it seems to be e pecially 
made for them. 

HAT MODES of the moment are rejuvenating affairs. Glorious color
mountain haze-almond green, mimosa,-makes many a cloche, pictures
que poke lor sweeping capeline joy ously Springlike. 

I , 
4 
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158 pounds: Gratten wins over 
Lassen, fall, with body scissors. 
Time 08.00 

THE DAILY IOWAN, UNIVERSITl OF lOW Wednesday, Manh 28, 1923 

WILL GIVE T/1LKS 
176 pounds : Ringland wins from 

Sehroeder, fall with body scissors 

fJots of Pl'omi iog lOlmgstcrs and armlock Time 2:00. 
Perform ill Succe ful Heavyweight: Krasuski wins over 

FROSH ~RESTLERS 
SHOW REAL STUFF ON SEDIMENTATION 

Women Enter Sports 
Hitherto Reserved 

For Male Athletes 
Michigan Daily, Ann 

U. S. Geological S\11'"ey Expert To Mich.-At Jast the women 
Arbor, 

students 

basketball under the same rules 
as do men in time they would rank 
equally with thc latter. The matter 
of endurance proves the gl'eatest 

-, 

drawback but with constant prat·
tice .and indulgence it is possible 
to acquire endurance other things be
ing equal. 

Toul'l1ament Griffin. decision, with time advan
tage of 01 :12 

The final~ of the third annual Referee: W. H. Thorn. 
freshman wrestling tournament took 
place at the men's gym last night be
fore a fair sized erowd. This tourney 
decided the freshman wrestling cham
pions in the se\'en weights. The 
bouts were all high class. The com
batants displayed good form for so 
little experience and trairung. 

BASEBALL MEN IN 
INITIAL WORKOUT 

Address Staff And Stu
dents Of Geology 

T. Wayland Vaughan, who is in 
charge of sedimentation in the 
UnHed States Geological Survey and 
who is chairman of the committee 
on sedimentation of the National 
Research Council, will speak in the 
Department of Geology under the 
auspices of the graduate college on 
April 3, 4, 5, and 6. 

of the American colleges and univer
sities have begun to take part in 
intercollegiate athletic activities that 
heretofore have been reserved only 
for the men, or if the women in
dulged in a particular sport, the 
teams never being mixed. 

Albion college has broken the ice 
Rnd elected a woman to captain the 
tennis team. Miss Kate Wonsey, of 
St. Clair, is the recipient of the 
honor of being the first woman ever 

I room ra,. out a~ ~ .t\t.~ 
Out wh4 .... ttIe .Jef$e)~ ~-, 
T'hat'$ wh) l hol"l9 0'* ~. RA('U"E~ 
It's ao much mote like home l 

In order to maintain order and 
peace among the spectators the Athl .. 
tic board engaged the "Big George", 
at all other times employed by the 
Uruversity as ground keeper of the 
campus. He was equipped with a 
brand new tailor made, blue serge 
uniform, a cap, and a bright and 
shining star pinned on his coat. The 
crowd was kept under control. 

!<'ifty Aspirants 1<'01' Po jtions 
'fake Hard Workout On 

1i\1'8t ight Mr. Vaughan will arrive Mon
day, April 2, and will speak daily 

Nearly fifty candidates reported in on the following Tuesday, Wednes
uniform yesterday afternoon at the day, Thu'1'sday, aDd Friday at 4 0' · 

new armory in answer to Coach Sam clock in room 108, ;>Jd scien~~ hall. 
Barry's call for varsity baseball ma- em Tuesday he will speak on the 
terial. Due to the fact that the work two folJowing topics: "1'he Ecology 

elected to the captaincy of, or play- ::::=========================== 
ing on a college team with her team 

The middleweight bout between 
Gratten and Lassen was the best bout 
of the evening. Gratten won with a 
body scissor in 08: Although before 
the match Gratten was considered a 
heavy favorite, Lassen proved a dark 
horse throughout the tournament and 
gave him a hard mix to win. However 
Gratten displayed a superior know
ledge of the game and was at an 
advantage most of the time. He 
looks like a comer for next year's 
varsity squad. Lassen's gameness and 
agility kept him from being thrown 
earlier in the match since Gratte!l 
continually had him in difficult posi
tions but he always managed to 
wiggle free. Gratten won the middle
weight championship of the fresh
man class and a wrestling numeral. 

The heavyweight bout brought to
gether two powerful giants and pros
pects for next year's football team
Krasuskl and Griffin. Krasuski won 
with a time advantage of 01:1!. 
There was little to choose between 
the two until the last 2 minutes 
when giant Krasuski took 

mates being men. The Albion tennis 
schedule calls for five matches this 
season and it is likely that Captain 
Wonsey will play in all of them. 

out was the first of the season for of Corals with Particular Refer- Several tin1es in the past ten years 
most of the men, and that the ac- ence to Geological Interpretation", there have been controversies in re
commodations afforded by the new ar- and "The PoI'mation of Coral gard to the status of the woman 
mory are very limited no strenuouS Reefs". The zoology seminar is athlete. .In the Beg Ten the most 
practice was held, ami after a short invited to this first lecture because l'ecent instance has been at North
period speJlt in warming up their it will be of particular interest to western university. Miss Sybil Bau
throwing arms and a short talk by them. er, holder of the world swimming 
Coach Barry the players were sent to "Purpose and Methods of the record . for women in the 150 yard 
the showers. Study of Sediments" and "The Orig- back stroke is a student at that uni-

It is needless to say that with but in of Limestones" nre his two $ub- vcrsity. Miss Bauer's time for her 
a little over two weeks before the jects for Wednesday afternoon. On event is between 1 :55 and 1 :56. 
first conference game, Coach Barry is Thursday Dr. Vaughnn will speak Even racing at the latter time she 
faced with quite a task to pick a team on "The Tectonic Features of the would be able to beat any of the 
of nine men from the large turnout Carribbean Region of America". male backstroke swimmers in the 
of players that greeted his call yes- Friday afternoon he will discuss Conference at present with the ex
terday. The outdoor playing field is "Comparison of the Salient Feature.:; ception of Hubbalxl, of Michigan, 
yet far from being in playing con- of the AtlanVic and Pacific Basins," who holds the Big Ten record with 
dition, but it is hoped that it will and "The Problem of the Correlation a time of 1 :51. Hubbard's nearest 
be dry enough to allow the squad to of the Later Geologic Fornlations competitor in his event at Dickey, 
get outdoors by the week end. of the Atlantic and Pacific Regions". of Northwestern, who formerly did 

"It is impossible to accomplish very Although these talks are intended 1 :54 but this season has been unable 
much in our present crowded quar- primarily for the staff and the ad- to do better than 1:57. Miss Bauer, 
ters" Coach Barry told his men yes- vance students of the department (\f then ranks easily as the best 150 
terday, "but when we do get outside geology, they will be open to all yard back stroke swimmer in the 
We will have to make up in hustle those interested. Conference today but because of I 
what we lack in time for getting into Mr. Vaughan is probably the only public opinion she is kept off of 
shape for the hard season allead." man in America qualified to give Northwestern's team of natators. 
He also gave the players a few point- this set of talks, according to those Women playing in their basketball I 
ers on early season training. whp a.re familiar with his work. teams during the season just past 

$35 
Men's Suits 

At our Store in Cedar Rap
ids located on Third Street 
at Second Ave., we are fea
turing Men's Spring \ Suits 
at $35. These suits are all 
"Thommpson" Quality suits 
but are sold at this low 
price as a trade builder for 
LlS. See us b etfore you buy. 

M. M. Thompson Co. 
~ 

the husky Griffin off rus 
feet and gained a decision 

It is impossible as yet to predict He Wlill go to the University of have caused many of the critics to I 
just how this year's nine will stack Wisconsin from here, where he will sit up and look wise. Some of these 

up in the Beg Ten games, but more repeat the lecturers. sages believe. that if women played ~=====================~~~~~~ 
can be told after the men have been ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~;;~~~~~;~~~~~;~~~;;~~~~~~~; being nuable to secure a fall. :Botli 

men are gifted wtih a surplus of 
strength and with a little more train
ing under Coach Mike Howard should 
develop into wrestlers of the first 
magnitude· Krasuski won the heavy
weight boxing championship of the 
University about an hour before he 
went on the mat to compete for the 
wrestling title. 

The welterweight title is still un
settled sitw:e both Martindale and 
Ries were under the weather and 
the match was postponed until a 
later date. 

The lightweight bout between 
Landis and Lamb was a good go 

with lots of pepper and InlXlng. 
Landis won by a fall with a. body
lock in 9:40. 

out-oi-doors. Coach Barry has an op- ~ 

tion on a game with the Cedar Ra· 
pids team of the Mississippi Valley 
league for April 4, but the contest 
will not be scheduled until it is seen 
how well the Inen I-ound into shape. 
Two or three other practiee games 
will probably be booked befre the be
ginning the regular season 011 

April 13. 
Among the men who reported for 

the first workout yesterday were Cap-
tain Barrett, catcher; Becker, Volt
mer, and Fabricius, pitchers; Hicks, 
third base; and Poepsel outfield. AJI 
of these men were members of last 
yenr's nine. Gordon Locke, varsity 
first baseman last year, and Hurlbut, 
shortstop, are expected to report soon 

It will be somewhat of a problem , 
Ringland early disposed of Schroe- to find the best man for second base 

er in the lightweight class when he this year, as this seems to be the 
clamped a body scissor and. armlock popular position among the candi
after two minutes of struggling. dates who are out. The gradUation of 
Morvic won from Strubbe in an Michaelson and Draper leaves two 
overtime period with an advantage holes in the outfield that will also 
of 40 seconds. Neither of these men have to be filled. None of the posi-
displayed any noticable grappling 
ability or gameness. Gilje did away 
with Baldwin in the bantamweight 
division in the short time of 1 :30 
witlh a three-quarters nelson. 

The summary: 

115 pound class: Gilje wins over 
Baldwrin, fall, with three-quarter 
nelson. Time 01 :30 

125 pounds: Morvic wins over 
Strubbe, decision in overtime period, 
with 40 seconds advantage 

-735 pounds: Landis wins over 
Lamb, fall, with body-lock. Time 

tions on the team are cinched, how
ever, and there will no doubt be some 
keen rivalry for the regular jobs. 

Tn case the fielr! is in shape for 
outdoor practice the entire squad will 
be held over during the spring vaca
tion. 

INVITATION WILL BE 
EXTENDED TO PREPS 

Letters will be sent out to the high 
schools throughout the state during 
the present week inviting them to) 
Iowa's fifteenth annual interscholas
tic track and field meet, to be held 

- 09 :40. on May 5. This is the same day as 
145 pounds: Martindals VB. Ries the Northwestern-Iowa dual track 

Bout postponed. 

Fer Unruly 
Hair 

Stacomb keeps your hair 
just as you comb it and at the 
same time supplies natural 
beneficial oils which the scalp 
abeorbs. 

Ideal allO after wa.blng }'Our 
llair. Add. life and lu.er. 

AU: }'Our b3 rbcr for .a Ita· 
comb Rub. 
At all drugiIca. 

meet. 

, 

$25 
I 

, 
I 

I 

• 
HATS and CAPS 

• 

Are You Afraid 
.TO SAVE? 

'Is there any reason, Mr. Man, why you should not 
'ITl'ade Up-Stairs and save $10 on your Spring Suit or 
Topcoat?" 
Is there any reason why you should spend money on 
high priced locations, swell windows, credits, sales, fine 
cases and deliveries when they do nothing for you ex
cept raise the price of the clothing you want to buy? 
Take your clothing dollars by the neck and make them 
work for YOU! Come up stairs to Clute's, see the new 
suits and topcoats for Spring, and pocket your share of 
what I save you because of low expense. 
All Wool cravenettd gabardine and whipcord topcoats 
$15, $20 and $25, 

CLUTE'S 
Upstairs Clothes Shop 

Upstairs next to Garden Theatre 

All wool Odd trousers, $5 

$20 

• 

·$30 

N 
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NAME CO-EDS ON 
MYTHICAL TEAM 

'l'hrce Honor Basketball Sixes 
Picked at Banquet 

Yestel'day 

The announcement of the six co
eds who were placed on the mythi
cal basketball team, as well as the 
second and third teams at the 
basketball banquet was made at the 
Pagoda last evening. 

The following pl'ayel's were placed 
because of outstanding ability on 
first team mythical team: Grace 
Dyke A3 of Iowa City, jumping cen
ert; Thelma Whimpey A2 of Al
bion, side center; Esther Flynn A3 
of Iowa City, right forward; Jennie 
Nydall left forward; Frances John
ston em3 of Danville right guard; 
Evelyn Hartel' A2 of Keokuk left 
guard. 

Second team positions were award.
ed to Ardith Lawhorn Al of Gar
ner; jumping center; Anne Doornink 
A2 of Sioux Rapids, side center; 
Mona Silverthorn AS of Wapello, 
right forward; Muriel Mathews A2 
of Stockport, right forward j Leora 

Tho othel' day onc of 
our clorkH r l~C<'k~t1 up 
0 111' srock a.nd dis· 
coverod,/ t1111l thl'Te 
lue over 011 hUDd "(>d 
uld fifty itl'lllS inn 11 
dcpl\rtmcnt~ - cI'cry 
one of whielt llIak\~s 
suitable gift ~election 
fo'r 'rt I,it! " bi rtiultlY. 
Keep Ulis t1lOught in 
mind. 

COAST'S. 

WE WON'T CHARGE 
YOU A CENT FOR 
WRAPPING A BOX OF 
LIGGETS CHOCOLATES 
FOR MAILING. 

HENRY LOUIS 
Druggiot 

People Becoming 
More Humane Says 

Illinois Official 

(By United News) 
Chicago, Mar. 27-Petting and 

kind words are replacing buffs and 
kicks, and day by day in every way 
the world gets kindel' and kinder 
to animals, according to George A. 
H. Scott, of the Illinois Humane 
Society. 

The day of the yellow hounds 
leaping and yelling down and up 
alleys with a tin can tied. to their 
natural appendix is passing, says 
Scott, and you will heal' occasionally 
the story of the man who took his 

• Ashbacker A3 of Waukon, right 
guard; Gla.dys Brooker A 1 of Oma
ha, Neb.; left guard. 

Because of the close competition, 
a third team was picked by judges 
as follows: Pauline Davis A4 of 
Plymouth, jumping center; Fern 
Coon Al of Centerville, side center; 
Cora Van Beek Al of Sioux Cen-
ter, right forward; Zella Hanna A2 
of Danville, left forward; Florence 
Nordmann A2 of Waverly, right 
guard; Corine Mathis Al of Boley, 
Okla. ' left guard. 

Grace Dyke who won the posi
tion of jumping center on the first 
team has played on basketball, base-
ball, soccer and field ball teams as 
well as being district chairman of 
W. A. A.; She is a member of 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority. 

Thelma Whimpey, side enter, has 
been a member of the basketball, 
field ball, and soccer teams, as well 
basketball manager of W. A. A. 
Last year she was a member of 
freshman commission. 

Esther Flynn, right forward, has 
been a men'l!ber of the basketball 
team ever since she was a freshman. 
She was also a member of the base-
ball team. She was junior class 
representative of W. A. A. Miss 
Flynn is a member of Zeta Tau 
Alpha sorority. 

Jennie Nydall, left forward, al
though a freshman this year has 
shown herself to be active in basket: 
ball as well as W. A. A. work. 

Frances Johnston, right guard, 
is president of W. A. A. for the 
next year, as well as being on the 
basketball, field ball, soccer and 
baseball teams this year and those 
preceeding. 

124 East College Basketball, soccer, baseball, and 

~~~~~~=~~=~~== W. A. head of horseback riding is 
- the record of Evelyn Hartel', left 

I A/tn Every Meal 

,WRlGlEYS 
Top off each meal 
with a bit 01 
sweet In the form 
of WRIGLEY'S. 

guard. Besides this she is a member 
of Octave Thanet literary society, 
Y. W. C. A" and the Daily Iowan 
Staff. 

The junior team, victorious in I 
every game they played in the tour
nll/ment, were awarded the silver 
loving 'cup at the banquet. This is 
the thu'rl time that they have won 
the trophy by merit of their record 
of neyer having lost a. game. I 

The toasts of the five-course ban
quet followed the novel plan of a 
book review, the titles bearing sig-
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cat ten miles away and "she was cat, we ~e.t a c~J1 and the animal'\ 
,back at the house this morning." pays a VlSlt to Its ancestors quick-

The ovel'wol'ked, limping carthorS6 ly and without pain. There is no 
who used to get fed if business was torture The people are taking llity 
good, now gets his oats regardless on the animals and that means that 
of flunctuatlons of the "clothes or more kindness is stealing into their 
junk market." hearts. 

"We get as high as 450 calls a "'Dhe driver of the cal'thorse buys 
month regarding the aninlals that a good horse when he starts busi
are not properly treated," said ness <Bnd keeps it well fed. lie re
Scott. alires it is cheaper for him to do 

"Nowadays, though, if a family this than to pay fines continually 
sees it cannot care for a dog or for overworking a poor sick anilllal." 

= 

YOUR LAUNDRY 

!';hould fit accurately on 
Easter, if ever. That is 
t.he one day on which a 
collar and '11irt should 
co-operate, so t.o speak. 
Try us for that week, and 
. 'ee if we can not show 
you new .collar comfort. 

2§ s::ps:;pg I 

'The beach tit 
DEAUVILLE 

To Europe.1120 
~n Delightful Cabin Steamers 

Our fleet of 14 cabin steamers has lowered the 
cost of comfortable travel to Europe. On board. 
you obtain even the most comfortable rooms at 
rates surprisingly moderate. Some accommoda
tions as low as $120. 

Regardle~ of how much or how little you spend 
for passage money, you obtain the best food 
and service the ship provides, the use of spaci. 
ous decks, attractive public rooms-all the 
pleasures of a sea voyage under most favorable 
circumstances. 

Included in our cabin fleet are some of the fin,. 
est ships in the North Atlantic. 

The atmosphere is ideal for the college man. 
Statesman and student meet, professional people 
and home folks-a truly cosmopolitan assem· 
blage of travellers. Delightful, pleasure-filled 
days will be among the most treasured memories 
of your trip. 

Write us todc)' for OUT booltlet -" Your Trip 
to Europe"- tlnd detailed information. 

It satisfies the 
sweet tooth and 
aids cUgesUon. 
Pleasure and 
benefit combined. 

::::s:.to the different class teams l .WHm STAR LINI~ i 
The program follows: Toastmis- AMIIu~ tnII '\fl IN R It & ~ RID STAR LOll 

tress: EmMie Hartmann A4 of -- • • .. -'NTII"NATIONAL MIlIlCANTI... MARINS COMPANY 
Junction City, Kans,. "The ' Age of 14 N. Dearborn St" Chicallo. er any authorized local agent 

Innocence" by Gladys Brooker Al ::::=================::=======~ of Omaha, Neb., "Stalrdust" by j" 

========-=-----

Thelma Whimpey A2 of Albion, 
"Treasure Island" by Frances John
ston, "The End of the Game" by 
Lela Trager A4 of Allison, "By 
Right of Conquest" by Gladys Tag
gert, and "At the Foot of the Rain
bow" by Miss Miriam Taylor. 

Sheiks and Shebas 
to Dance a la King 

Tut at Senior Ball 

An elaborate Egyptian environ-
ment that will make King Tut's 

I 
tomb look like a shanty has boon 
planned for basis of the decorations 

I 
of the Senior Ball at Northwestern 
University. 

Egyptian drapes wlll supplant the 

'

usual lattice work ordinarily seen 
in Patten gym on this occasion. 

" The guests, "Sheiks and Shebas," 
will enter through a tent, and the 

, orchestra will play from within can
vass confines. The Royal Purple 
orchestra will furnish music for 
the oceasion. 

MAROELLE WAVING 

PARIS HAIR STORE 
213-2nd St.- Cedar Rapids 

Phone Cedar Rapids 1757, for Appointment. 

SiBil: Today 
'Tne Drug Traffic' 

Featming 

Gladys Bl'ockwell and Bob W /liker 

ALSO -

Harold 
Lloyd 

In His Great 

Tlu'ill Comedy 

"Never 
Weaken" 

.Also 

'j Bear Facts Concern. 
ing iBears" 

amDJ] 
T"!'Tr'~ 

Get Th. Gardon Hdbit 
1"1)11 WOll't Be \ Di&appo intl!d 

NOW! 

.A 
DRAMATIC 
STORY 
OF A 
FOOTBALL 
HERO! 

"False 
,-------

Fronts" 
In College a leader - In 
New York he l)ut up a 
front - and won! But this 
led him to a fool '. ' paradi e, 
- where he found himself. 
You'll be thl'iIh~ ,l with the 
truggle and outcome of 

"Figl1 ting Drummond." 

Cast Includes :- . 
BARBARA CA TLETON 

FRANK LOSEE 
EDWARD EARLE 

A en ational Drama of '0-

cial Hypocrisy. 

Al .... SO Feature Comedy 

Usual Admission 

Coming Friday 

MARK TWAIN'S 
"TIIID PRINCE 

and 
THE PAUPER" 

PAGE FIVE 

LAST TUMES TODAY 

A Corking Good Western 
with 

Charles 
"Buck" , 

Jones 
in his latest 

"THE BOSS OF 
CAMP 4" 

ALSO 
2 Reel Sunshine Comedy 

41Clothes and Oil" 
and Pathe News 

-: 
THURSDAY FRIDAY 

('01111;' artd fl('e the ('utest 
g-i rl 0 n th 1 i'(,l'een 

y ' 
MAS-O-N: 
~~ ~ 

rtinTicket· . - .~ 210 

I fltillU·· I It is 'Exciting: -Thrilling 
, ~ Channing, Love Story. 
~ You'll enjoy this pictme so 

plan on seeing' it. 
Today and Tomon-ow 

She 
only 
had a 
good 
time; 
but 
broke-

, 
COMMA.VDMBNT' 

ALSO An Educational 
Comedy, "Babie, 

Welcome" Laughs only. 

Usual AdrrUssion 

~+ •• ++ •••• ++ •• ++++.++ •••• 
t+++++++++*+++.+ •• +++.++ 

Starting Easter Day 

The One and Only 

_ .,.;; - _ . 

D.W. 
GRIFFITH] I .---I11III-

The Greatest Mystery Story 
You Ever Sawll 

Laughs! 
Thrills! 
Throbs! 

"The Bat" and "The Oat 
and the Canary" are tame 
compared to 

"ON! 
EXCITING 
NIGHT" 

ALSO SHOWING 
"SNUB" POLLARD 
2 reel comedy entitled 

"365 DAYS" 
Pathe Review 

Afternoon 15-35 ctB. 
Evening 15-40 cts. 

S1.iRTING SATURDAY· 
FOR 6 DAm 

The greatest picture you 
have ever seen for laughs 
and Thrill . 

The World', Happy Lad 
in the 

'l'hrill-a-Minute 
Lang n -a-Second 
Conwdy Cyclone 

Oil up your rusty laugh 
gland r 
M af;~age your smile mus
cles! 
too en up your clothes! 
Here comes the Bomshell 
of mirthl 
Watch this Fuse of Joyl 
You're going to explode 
with safety laughs, when 
you see -

"SAFETY LAST" 

See window in old Commer
'cial Bank Building across from 
the Jefferson. 

. . 
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A CRITERION OF GREAT MEN 

Without lndulging in ptatitud~ it UO('A.l seem 
pl'rtineni now anu thcn to inquire into the rela.· 
tive degree of imj)l'o\'emenl one call. make in his 
own pcrsona.llty by the application of 1;o·ealled. 
p)'inciples of seLf·ma.stery, will power, executivc 
ability and oth l' traits peculiar to :;ucceSl;ful 
lIlell. Somc prot ction SllOUld bo given those 
gullible persons WllO arc led astt'llY by loud-sound· 
ing ,itlvertisem.ents of conespondence schools and 
publish.ing companies amI by thc reconunenda
tions of cel1ain .. great" men who purport to 
have reached the top of the ladder through spc· 
cialil':ed courses in sclf-improvemell t. 

Needless to say it i-; almo t as hard to change 
oue's characteristics as it is to change the <;0101' 

of one's skin. This a S<'li ion shoulu not b taken 
to include the stock of knowledge which the 
inuivldual \posscsscs ~m' obviously this may be 
increased at will. But the slight development jn 

important mental traits which it is possibl to 
make by intensive drHling 'is 11101'0 than oUset 
lly lhe loss of naturaines.:;. Polishing and bolo 
stering of certain wcalme " c in on.: 's character 
often only servc t o make thesc fai lingti morc con· 
spieuous. 

'fakc the malt with an inferiority complex. Na· 
tmc is the teacher in his case and attempts to 
counteract the evil by continually reminding the 
pH rt icular perSOll of his bet ter points. To some 
this individual may even appeal' an egoti t 
"~1Creas he is the direct opposite. But wlletbe1' 

ature does the prompting or whether the man 
takes this task upon llimself, the I'esult is equall y 
u nsa I i~fa.ctory and iLLusionary. 

Recently a group of students were passing 
;iuc1gm.ent on the mel'its ot various members of 
tIle faculty. In tIle course of the discussion the 
name oE Olle prom.illcnt professor was brought 
up. Without a single exception tIle !.tudents 
agrecd that he is far uperior to other members 
of 1 he faculty in his college. Thcr' seemed no 
doubt as to his capabilities for as one student put 
it, " He makes no altempt to hide his shortcom· 
ings. " From the discussion it was shown that 
thE! professor in question has enough confidence 
i.1I his own ability that he can aet a natuml role 
- he can let his students and associates Ree his 
less meritorious side and still in his own mind 
continue to towel' above othel'S on the faculty. 

This same fearl~ ness is to be found in most 
of the world 's renowned mell. MAny bave led 
dcspicable private lives. They have not been 
lIIl'llid 10 admit il. The confessions of Rousseau, 
Goothe and othel'S bear witness to this faet. It 
ill a safe rule to follow in picking the great lllell 

of 1omort'ow. 

SARAH BERNHARDT 
, a1'ah Bel11hardt has interpl'eted many trage

diei! fOI' ~ny masters of literature but 1I0ne 
was mOI'c powerful than that of .her own life. 
Even in the contemplation of death she retained 
hel' ortistic tendency, for years ago she chose her 
bUl'ial place--a jagged, lonely isle in the Atlantic. 
As in life she stood high and )alone among 
al,tists, so in death will she remain in solitude. 

Bernhardt's grca.t force came from her varied 
experiences. She ran the gamut of human emo-• 
tions-poverty, motherhood, qespair and 8\leC098. 
liN' great mind read into these experiences and 
her knowledge of human nature was . vitalized 
into the characters whieh she played. Her life 
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ilJustl'a tes vividly that the gl'eatest artist must 
ulways be a profound student of human nature. 

Sarah Bernhardt has now 6xperiellCed the final 
adventul'c-death. if sho could live again and 
iuterpret its sensations to cIte world, she would 
achi eve a greater triumph than any she has ever 
known in li fe, and rcach a goal which poets, 
arti!.i , and even scientists hav.e "'een coking to 
port ray during many centuries. 

CONTEMPORARY OPINION 
(New YOl'k Tribune) 

FRENCH LYRICS VB. GERMAN HISTORY 

Chancellor Cuno 's illSistence on the withdrawal 
o[ the French troops from tho Rulu' as a, fil'St 
1110\,(' in any settlemcnt has that quality of naive 
sim.plieity so dear to the German mind. Injured 
itillocence could not play a part hetter. It is 
therefor~' au impertinence to ask the good Chall
cellol' fOl' what purpose h(' thinks the French 
went into thc Ruhr. Evidently he has in mind 
tllC nursery rhyme about the King of France, 
who with hi s 40,000 men m.arched up the hill 
and marched right down again. In the ver!;ion 
\\,hi c·h the Chancellor sings the word "Ruhe" has 
doubtles'l been substituted for" hill." 

Tf the hancellol" 11Owc"el', would drop l.rrics 
fo1' history and would tum to the correspondencc 
of Bismarck in the cady '70s, and to t he story 
of thc l'('latiolls of Gel'IllUJ\y and France during 
t 1108(' years, he would leam that German evacu· 
lItiOll of Frcnch t('n'itory was always eontlieional 
upon a payment of 11 given pOl'tion of the iudem· 
nity. lIe would also learn that the Gel"lllall 
s1ate~ll1en, diplomats, gellcrals and business men 
d('mand!'d that FI'('nch territory he hcld it'; it 

lll('lhod of insuring paymcnt by France and thal 
th(' right. of reoccupying certain of t1\(' depart 
II'Cllts a .. th!'y were cvaeuat!'d following tIle depos· 
it of the required sums in Bel'lin, WaR e~peciall)' 

illsisteu upon ill ordcr that 1h(' Germans might 
retain the upper hand over the FI'ellch until th!' 
Im;1 ccnt ime had beell paid. 

(tbe Sounding 1Board 

l~ngland is worrying and wonderillg what has 
madc her poet laureate's music mute. The CjUCS· 

I iOll "is beginniJlg se l'iously to agitate t hc st('nd)'
going BL"itish mind as one national e\"(~n1 Slit'· 

c('cds another and Robert Bridges fails to reo 
veal himself to the wodd in odo..<; or sonnels." 

TIiat! Britons, wc have a tip fOI' you. Shhhh! 
'j'}l('re are two good reasons: 1. The ]loclie 

muse geuel'ully refus s to l;c- in.'-pircd al t It (' 
rif,\'hl timc ('l'ellllYsou ''I II Reecssional" being a 
llo1('worthy except ion); and 2. In Ol'drl' lOt' a 
pPI'son to write poet ry he must first be a l)OC\. 

We thank yon. No chal'ge for this lucid ex· 
plallation. 

. , \V atson Outlines Harding Program." 
Only someone clo..;ely associated with an extl'll' 

ordinary detective could do it. 

"Slain witll Hammer on IIis Wedding Eye." 
- HeC!dline. 

01' to put it anothel' way, "Saved from 'r eI" 
l 'bl" Fate at Eleventh lIour." 

Congre man Col wants the narrle "junke1s" 
changed to " tours of duty. " 

Tut, tul, old timel'! "'there'S yOUI' S nsc of 
humor? 

FOlS'J' AVENOO HEARD FHD::II AGAIN 
(Story in Iowan.) 

, . Trow 'em out!" is the un gallant slogan ccr~ 

tain ,ta.uford and U)livcrsity of CaJifo1'llia mCIl 

~.tudents }lavc adopted. 

Notice to Iowa Iowa City poli ce: p~ i I' wal'll' 
ing: 

,. Une Exciting Night Begi ns Sumlay." 

TEiLEGRAPHIC COM~ruNIQUB 
(Specie.\) to tho Sounding Board) 

City Hall, Mar. 27.- All 's quiet along the 
Iowa today after he terrific (political) baltll' 
which raged furiously yesterday and fal' inlo the 
night. MallY dcad soldiers scattered in gro· 
tesque poses along the city's highways and by· 
ways, beal' mute testimony to tho violence .of the 
oncounter. From the moment tIle first gun was 
fired when the polls opened, the fl'acas gaincd 
in intensity until Major Harvat led her Battal· 
ion of neath over the top and utterly put to 
rout the cohorts of the enemy. 'L'his proved to 
ue the turning point in the fray, and the out· 
tome was nevel' afterwards in doubt. 

Today the pictul'c..'lque mid-Westem peas3ntr-y 
arc again busily cngaged in their rusty pUI'suits, 
~eemingly oblivious of tho awful argum~nt which 
tore the ozone to shtcc1s only a paltry twenty
fOUl' hours before. 

Rumor has just l'cachod our cars that a melll
bel' of lit popular sorority has been suspended 
for failing to whistlo" when approaohing the 
darkened porch, 

SEVENTEEN. 

'-

" .... 

COpyright, 19::1 , Cl"c-w York 'Wo: IdL Prc!I Puhll;;hfI18 Co 

, ENTHRONED. ... -
FAINT PERFUME Reviewed By 

BEATRICE McGARVEY 

Zona Gale's new book "Faint per. / what like Joseph Hergesheimer's All the time the author never 
fume" perhaps represents the au· "Bright Shawl". The theme of thi s loses sight of "Faint Perfume" 
tJlOl"'s best work. It reminds one story is a st['uggle between de- and .her skill reaches a high in· 
of sevel'<ll works of the writers be- sire and circumstances in the life tellectual point in Barnaby'S de· 
longing to the so·called Wells gl'OU}l. of a young woman, Leda Perrin, and cia ration of his love for Leda. The 
In stL'uctul'es it is similal' to A. S. a man Barnaby Powers. Leda on inner essence of Leda, the delicate 
M. Hutchinson's "If Winter Comes" account of neuritis is forced to give strength of her character; "fine 
-the whole book being divided into up her work as an author for a I flowing peace; the slow·breathing 
three sections, each one bearing the year and take a complete rest./ inner Her, the hidden one peering 
namc of the proponent character About the same time her father lout; faint perfume; the Self of 
in that division. While the sections dies and leaves her penniless and love; frail, evasive, she touched it 
al'e clear·cut and complete in them· dependent on her cousins, the with her thought and it was gone;" 
selves at the same time they dove· Crumbs. Riehmiel Crumb, a beau- and the quiet understanding of th& 
tail so nicely that one is not at all tiful, but bl'ainless and selfish woo man are both carefully and deli· 
conscious of any break. ' man was married t.o Barnaby, but cately composed. 

The style of the novel reminds one they are now divorced. Apparently, The characlers of ' "Faint Per· 
of Dorothy Richardson's impression' there would be no obstacle in the fume" l'eveal them elves in their 
istic manner-clauses and phra es way of Leda's and Barnaby's hap· colloquial speech, as is usual in 
doing the work of the whole sen- piness, but it so happens that the Miss Gale's novel s. Each one is 
tences. Sometimes an entire para· selfish Richl11iel has been given the clearly drawn, and the Crumb 141m· 
graph is nothing but a group of custod y of her child, Oliver, a boy i1y is a beautiful picture of Phili· 
short, definite clauses or words with of six. Oliver is very sensitive, pas- stillism. Orrin Crumb, the Gideonite, 
perhaps one sentence holding all to- sionate child devoted to hi s father, Mama Crumb, Tweet, and Pearl, 
gether, such as " Tweet wanted a and becomes iJl when separated from all show the author's deli cate irony 
ch ild to have curls. 'To adopt', she him. Richmiel on discovering Barn· and satirical attitude toward the 
said, 'a little girl.' Tweet, her lace aby's love fOl' Leda refuses to allow pseudo·aristocratic. 
like a Madonna. Conscious. Un· the chUd to live with its father al- "Faint Perfume" is an artistic 
CI:lnscious too." Or again the vel'Y though 3he considers Oliver a ruth- work permeated with bits of humor 
first paragraph of the book shows er troublesomc burden to herself. and shows a great step forward 
this fleeting touch, "A wet autumn Herein is the crux of the whole from "Miss Lulu Bett." Perhaps 
night. A low lighted house. Wheels novel. Sha ll a chi ld's life be sacri- the reason the book is good is be· 

on the soaked gravel. The open door, ficed to the selfish love of a man? cause it is so human; it makes an 
and Led Perrin in her father's Or, shall two lives be ruined be- appeal, and the characters are not 
arms." cau e of a father's duty? The rese- mere puppets-they act and feel 

"Faint Perfume" as the title sug· lution of this situation forms the and suffer- they aTe fraught with 
gests is a symbolic novel, some· sketchy plot of the novel. human qualities. 

GAY RUSSIAN GLOOM machinery of sordid, hopeless gloom. 
We have ,been waiting in vain for The characters are the lowest dere

some expert of the theatre to COIll- !iets of city life, criminals packed in 
ment upon the gayety of Russian a dingy cellar, diseased and dying 
gloom. The comparison that DecurS 01' hanging themselves of despait'. 

Little Vacation 
For Nurses And 

Women Debaters 
is between that dank, sodden mourn- Their mOl'als are inverted or non· , . 

. te t Nfl' ht h When FrIday mornmg dawns and 
fulness, which dripped from "Miss eXls n. 0 ray 0y I~ . or ope the greatell' number of University 
Lulu Bett" and the merry bitterness enters their lives, et It IS no ex- . . 

h th ' d ' \ students have made theIr exodus, or 
and chuckling tragedy of "The IIlggeration to say t at elr olngs . . ' do 

kJ 'th f Th t d are waltlOg at the station to 80, Lower Depths" as the I'lltest vcnion spar e WI un. e mos epres- . 
of Gorky's "Night Lodging" is pre. sing events stir tart old Bubnoff and there WIll be at least two rroups of 
sented by 'the Moscow prayers . the satil'ic Satine to grimly humol"' students who will ~ever get beyond 

h ' lo h E th i the city !lmi ts du rmg the f.ur-<lay 
There wel'e no physical reasons ous p I sop y. ven e r l'ags are t' 

'th 1 h Ii 1 vaca Ion. 
for the awfulness of Miss Lulu's lot. gay Wl co or. At t e na cur· 

Miss Zona Gale gave her a bathtub 
and a bright, sunny kitchen and 
tlowers in the window box and 
plenty of 100d-illl the household 
luxuries of the small American town, 
which is to say more than anybody 
else in the world, not excepting 
Louis XIV, ever boasted. The gloom 

tain, when the actor has just hanged The fir t group is th& women who 
himself and most of the other prin· compose the intercollegiate debate 
clpal characters are dead or in jail, teams which will claSh with Waah· 
the survivors are singing 80 lustily ington Universi ty, St. Louis, on Ap
and tunefully that one sYlllpathi~ I l'iI 6. These women will be puzzling 
<leaply with Satine's last line, spoken over whether or not France was jus
of the dead actor: "Damned fool- titled in entering the Ruhr, while 
he ruined the song!" their companions who are less cap

Which enveloped her was almost Just What the 1I10ral is we cannot 
wholly spiritual. She had to work pretend to decide. Roughly, it might 
haro., to be sure; but many dl'udges be that pious Puritan gloom is as 
are happy. The real tragedy VMS midnight to the sunlight of Slavic 
the oppression that held hel' down tragedy. As a pragmatic matter we 
and the hOl'fible dullness, the hope- know that we should prefer to live 
less levelness of her OPP1·CSSOl'S. In the Night LodgIng than in Dwight 
Miss Gale made one feel that a life Deacoy(s houee and lot; or, at any 
of ease In the best spare rOOln of rate, that for II. cheerful evening's 
Dwight Deacon's home, with llever entertainment give UI the most <!.own 
a vacuwn cleaner to touch, Would trodden Russian realism ahead of 
htave been insupportable. any American reall.m every time,-

In the Gorky piece there Is aU the New York Tribune. 

Rble on the debating platfonn are 
going home--down Main street. The 
coach of the teamt!, Mildred Freburg 
G, Instructor in the department of 
speech, wlll also remain in Iowa 
City. 

The other group who will not aee 
the home town depot are the stu
dent nUnelJ. Nurscs get no vacation 
during the year except three neb 
in lIummer, and they are th,retort 
a.ble to complete their courlle in thl'lf 
yean Instead. of four. 
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atre, in the hall of natUl'al science. 
FRIDAY, APRIL 20 

Morning 'ess~lln 

10 :00-11 :OO-Reports of depart-
ment comm ittee. 

TH"~ DAILY IOW.>\N, UNIVERSITY OF l(JWA 

SEALS EMBLEMS 
GIVEN OUT TODAY 

IOWA ·RIFLE TEAM 
FINISHED SECOND 

PAGE SEVEN 

atiair. Georgetown University won 
the tournament which was completed 
some weeks ago. The Iowa team 
will not fire with them in any dual 
matches. 

MEN FAMED IN 
·DRAMATIC ART 

TO MEET HERE 
1l:00-12:00-Juniol' conference on All Candidates Who :Meet Success 

Al of Clinton, Sara Cox A2 of Iowa 
City, Doris Greene A2 of Des 
Moines, Marjory Kay Al of Iowa 
City, Katherine Rickter Al of Da
venport, Gladys Brooker Al of Oma
ha, Neb., and Evelyn Byrne AI: f 
Des Moines. Most of them have 
passed their requirements. 

OHieial Report of ational This record is the best showing 
made by an Iowa team since 1915 
when the Hawkeye marksmen won 
the tournameut. 

what is being done in the schools. In Tests To Be Rifle TOltrncy SeoI' 
Corrects Errol' Miss Cora Mel Patten, presiding. Rcwul'decl 

12 :OO-Luncheon and round table "It will be considered 11 lack of in-
Seals club emblems will be terest if these women fail to pass The olTicial report or the scores in di scussion on religious drama prob-

lems. 
Augustus Thomas And 

Francis Neilson To 
Attend National 

Convention 

awarded at the banquet tonight at their re<"luil'ements by spring vaca- the National Rifle Association tour- LECTURE AT iOWA OLLEGES 
Afternoon ession the gymnasiulll to those probationers tion, and unless fUl·ther action i& nament from the war department at 

2:00-"The Developing Future of who have completed their require- taken by the club they will be Washington D. C. gives the Iowa Prof. Berthold L. Ullman, head of 

The greatest men in the dramatic 
world of today al'e to be guests of 
the National Drama League at the 
Thirteenth Annual Convention in 
Iowa City, April 19, 20 and 21. 
Writers, producers and grand offi
cers in the league are on the pro
gram and will lead the discussions 
on various subjects and 'problems 
pertaining to the drama of today. 

Drama in Universities." Address by ments by that time. In order to dropped. All Seals who do not pass iirst team .second place instead of the department of Latin and Greek, 
Prof. George P. Bakel'. gain the Seal emblem, the club's the Ameriean Red Cross life saving third place as was formerly announc- will lecture today at Iowa Wesleyan 

Symposium on "Dmma in School tests and the Red Cross life saving test before this date will lose the ed. The final score shows that Iowa college, Mt. Pleasant, and from there 
and College." teltts must be passed satisfactorily 'Privilege of wearing the Seal iii nosed out George Washington Uni- will go to Fairfield to lecture at Par-

6 'OO-Dl'nnel' and r'ound table con versity of Washington D. C, by six d P f . . - and the probationer must show that the pool until they pass the requil'e- points. sons college. .Last Thurs ay ro es-
ference on high school and college sor Ullman gave a graduate lecture she is ready to fill all requisites of ment," said Margarita McGovney A2 
problems. Iowa's winning by a six point mar- at Simpson college, Indianola, and at-

Evening ession the club. of Iowa City, president of the Seals gin in a match where the possible tended the State Teachers' association 
B:OO-"A National Theatre." Ad· The following co-eds m'e proba- club, when interviewed concerning score was 4000 shows that the entire meeting, where he gave an address at 

dress by Augustus Thomas. tioners of the club: Eleanor Chase the situation, tournament was a closely contested, the foreign language round table. 
SATURDAY, APRIL 21 

The program for the three days of 
the convention, including the plays, 
addresses and banquets, is as fol-

Morning Session 
10:00-1l:00-League suppoll1; as 

expl-essed in bulletins and in theatre 
attendance. National chairman and 

lows: playgoing chairman of centers. 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 18 11:00-11:80-National Standards. I 

2 :00 - 5:00 - Quarterly meeting, Augustus Thomas, president of the 
board of directors. Producing Managers' association. 

4:00-6.00- Preliminary conferen- 12 :OO-Luncheon 'and round table 
ces. conference. Hotel Jefferson. 

5:00-6:00-Registratioll. "Problems of the Bulletin and Lo-
6:30-Dinner for presidents and cal Support of League Plays." 

officers of centers in conference with 
national directors and chairmen. 
Hotel Jefferson. 

8 :15 - Performance of "DltZcy". 

Afternoon Session 
2 :00-3: 30-"Practical Results of 

the Year's Work." Professor E. C. 
Mabie. 

Drama league players of the Iowa "Choosing Plays for Circuit Pro
City Center at the Englel't theatre. duction." Prof. George P. Baker, 

THURSDA Y, APRIL 19 Harvard university. 
Morning Session 8:30-4:00-Symposium on comInU-

9:00-10:00-Registration. nity theatre circuit problems. E. F. 

10:00-11:00-Addresses of Wel- Armstrong of Fort Dodge. 
come: President of the Iowa City 4 :00-6: OO-Business session 
Center, Miss Helen Blattner; Pres- 7:30-Banquet followed by ad-
ident of the University of Iowa, Dr. dress. Pres. Fmncis Neilson. Ho-
Walter A Jessup. tel Jefferson. I 

Response, president of the Drama 
League of Alnerica, Francis A N eil
son. 

12:00-Luncheon and round table 
conference. Hotel Jefferson. 

MAKE SUCCESSFUL 
SHAKESPEARE TOUR 

A fternoon Session 

2:00-3:30-Voices from the Field Prcscnt "'rhc Merchant Of 
Center representatives. 

3:30-4 :OO-The Power of Union-
ism. Mrs. A. Starr Best. 

4:00-5:00-8 y m po s i u m, The 
League and the Local Community. 

5 :OO-Reception to visitors, dele
gates and members of the Drama 
League. 

6:30-Dinner and round table .dis-
cussion. 

8:15-Performance of liThe Bath 
Road," a romantic comedy by Presi
dent Neilson, by the University The-

CLASSIFIED ADS 
rOR RENT 

FOR RENT-Single room for 
men. 115 N. Clinton, phone Black 
2095. 149 

FOR RENT-Desirable furnished 
rooms close in. Phone 2077. 149 

FOR RENT-Single room for girl. 
New house. Call R 1039. tf 

V ('nice" at ]1'Ol't Doagc 
and Cedar !<'alls 

The most successful tow' in the 
history of the University Theatre 
was marle last week when "The Mer· 
chant of Venice" played to packed 
houses in Fort Dodge and Cedar 
Falls. Twenty-five people, including 
the entire cast and the executive 
staff made the trip to Fort Dodge 
Friday where they gave a perform
ance there that night and another 
in Cedar F·alls Saturda.y, returning 
to Iowa City Sunday afternoon. 
Full equipment for the produotion 
was taken in a special baggage car. I 

The performance in Fort Dodge 
was given under the auspices of the 
North Central Teacher's association 
where they played to 900 teachers 
from all over that pal1; of the state. 
The Auditorium of the new High 
school in which the play was given 
seats 1250 and in the afternoon they 
began selling standing l'oom, One 
of the features of the entire trip 
was the unusual efficiency of the 

FOR SALE 

Radio FOR SALE-Range 

stage crew under the direction of 
:lOrO Gregory A. Foley A4 of Rock Rap-

ids, stage manager. 

The Cedar Falls performance was 
given in the Iowa State Teacher's 
College, auditorium and the com

FOR SALE-Four months old Bull pany played again to a packed and 
lIng at ] r] E. Prentiss. Phone 2824.. enthusiastic house. The trip inter-

miles. Practically new, complete out
fit. Installed for $37.50. R162G even
ings. 1~0 

FOR SALE-B-Flat Cornet. Ra.l io ested many instructors from an 
equipment. Call R2215: J 151 over the state in the work of the 

University Theatre and Pl'of, E. 
FOR SALE-Van Doren Sax C. Mabie received a number of re-

reids 25c. Iowa Tailors. 149 quests for future bookings. As a 

WANTED consequence he has decided to Use 
"The Merchant of Venice" perm a-

WANTED-Man Roommate. 24 N. nently in the University Theatre 
Gilbert. Rl714. 151 repertoire. 

W ANTED-Roommate by Pro-
testant girl. Call 324 S. Dubuque, j- • 
phone 1990. 149 •• __ M_O_Vl_· e_C_a_l_e_n_d_a_r __ l 

STRAND LOST AND FOmm 

LOST-Tortoise rimmed glasses 
and fountain pen in black case. Re
ward. Betey Ensign, ]807. 151 

LOST-Kappa Epsilon pin. B1484. 
Reward. 150 

LOST-Elgin wrist watch with ini
tials R. N. R. Call R948. Reward. 150 

LOST-Sigma Xi key, name on 
back. Please call B77B. Reward. 150 

MISCELLANEOUS 
PUBLIC STENO G RAP HER-

Call Red 1062. TF 
------------

IF YOU Want a teaching position 
of any !dnd phone R890. 160 

Gladys Brockwell 
in 

"The Drug Traffic" 

GARDEN 
Vaudeville 

and 
Feature Picture 

ENGLERT 
Coleen Moore 

in 
"Thp. N·th Commandment" 

PASTIME 
Chas. (Buck) JoneR 

In 
"The BOIS of Camp 4" 

• 

T1ze College Girl homeward 
bound for Easter 
will find it a, revelation to in pect the Illany new 

f'aRhions in suits, coat., frock. and dl'e::;s aeces

liories here. 

Everything is so unusual in price too, hecau. ·e 

of our :-:peC'ial lJUyjllg power that it wi1l pay you 

to R e our va t a. sortments. 

-. 

Ga~ Easter-Time 
Frocks, $39.50 

TEMPTING VALUES! TEMPTING SELECTION! 

Of flat crepe, Canton Crepe and Paisley_ 

traight-line, draped, tiel'l'ed and 

smart new paneled models--all sizes 

These new frocks are delightfully individualized by pleating in new 
way , hy the employment of contrasting hlouses of Paisley, hy the 
clever use of rihhon fluting, button, open-work braid, pipings or per
hap ' a· bit of head work to enhance delicate traceries. 

Sizes for misses--sizes for women 

The New Three Piece Suits 
$48.50 

Whether you think a flaring bolero j'acket, a plain tailored model 
0 1 one that hlouses ahove the nug hip-band would most most suit 
your fancy you are c riain to find your choice here. 

Two and three piece styles in Twill Cord, Poiret Twill, Tricotine 
and Novelty Cloths. 

'£11e shades predominating are navy, grey, tan and fancy mixtlll' , , 

Camels Hair Coats 
$69.50 

Since sports enjoys its position 
in tlle reialm of fashion, it is only 
natural to find the choice styles 
here. 

Principle in the feature of 
ports wear, we mention the fine, 

wooly 100 percent Camel's Hair 
Coats per onifying oomfort and 
,martness. 

Every model is silk lined
hown in belted and plain mod

els. $69.50. 

Sports Coats 

$25 
Youthful types of SPOl'tS coats 

featuring smart, tailored details 
are now being shown on our sec
ond floor. 

Every small nicety of detail 
is worked out to make them pop
ular 'with discriminating College 
Girls. 

In the wanted shades-aU 
izes. 

-Second floor. 

• 
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W. A. ELECTION 
CLOSES TODAY 

Polls Opcn fl'om Till 3-
A II llivet'sity W omcn 

May Vot 

Election of Women's association of
ficers will continue today at the north 
end of liberal arts corridor from 8 
until 3. Results of the election will be 
announced tomorrow morning. Three 
hundred and fifty women voted on 
the ticket Tuesday and an equal num
ber of voters is expected today. 

Every woman registered in the uni· 
versity is a member of Women's as
sociation and is entitled to vote for 
all candidates. Besides voting for 
candidates, each voter is allowed to 
consider the point system as it now 
stands. 
No~ees for offices must have a 

C average for the preceding semester 
and in most cases have held offices 
on the present executive council. 
Newly elected officers will take up 
their new duties at once. The ticket 
preaented is made out by a nomina
ting committee composed of the seni· 
ors on the present executive council. 

The list of nominees includes the 
following: 

--~ ---~- ~ ~ ~ -

Boone, and Bernadine Wendel A3 of 
Smithland. 

Vice·president-Katherine Cox A3 
of Rock Rapids, and Hortense Finch 
A2 of Davenport. 

Secretary-Carrol Thomsen A3 of 
Davenport, and Helen Wylie A2 of 

TBI!: DAIL\' IUW A~. UNIVEKSl'fY OF IOWA 

Students Of All Colleges Participate 
About Equally In Extra-Curricular 

Activities, Compiled Figures Show 
Do liberal arts students live up Laws, which is as it should be con· 

to their traditional nickname of lazy sidering the fact that these men 
arts? Do the phal'macists and dents are to be the pleaders from the 

Iowa City. 1 
furnish the Herculean material from legal rostrum. Thirty-two aws Treasurer-Lydia Walker A2 of 
which the Iowa's super-ath letic have taken time enough from their 

Des Moines, and Martha Walker A3 
coaches pick the Beg·Ten conference hours of recreation to win "I" 

of Corydon. h 
. . champs? Are the engineers the much sweaters, an<l on one occasion eac 

Chatrman of the pomt system- sought after tea hounds, an<l do the year don the gal'b of chorus girls 
Judith Tornell A2 of Pilot Mound and I medics carry off the prizes in ora- and musicians to display their tal· 
Mae Becker A2 of Elkador. tory in the University declamatory ents along the line of musical com-

Chairman of the sponsor system- contests? edy. 
Gl'8ce Dyke A3 of Iowa City and Probably not, and as a matter 
Leona Hambredcht A3 of Iowa City. 

Chairman of publicity-Victoria 
Boyles A3 of Iowa City, and Emily 
Withrow A3 of Mount Pleasant. 

CAMP FOSTER BOYS 
TO GIVE BANQUET 

Commerce students have among 
of fact cxtra-curricular activities their number, athletics, literary men, 
at Iowa are pal'ticipated in by stu· members of university players, and 
dents of every co!lege on the cam., journalishs. Engineers contribute a 
pus, and no one college has mono lIirge number of the band memebrs, 
opoly on any indoor or outdoor varsity swimmers and track men, 
sport. Statistics based on the num· and rival the laws in their abilities 
bel' of times the names of students as footlight performers. 
of the various colleges appeur in 
print in the Daily Iowan show that And lastly, liberal arts students 
university activities are evenly cli· take a front seat in a ll line of stu
vided between the different colleges. dent activities regardless of the fact 

, 

No dents at the side
it's a Spring idea in 
Hats-and the price 
won't make a dent in 
you!" pocket-book. 

$7. 
Coast's special $5 

Others $10 

Wednesduy, Murch 28, 1928 

COASTS' 
50 '1'0 t\ ttrnd A ffair' At Pa· 

goda Tonight; Goodell 
William Jennings Bryans are mis· that they have been dubbed a lazy ...... +t+t .... +t+t ............................ ~~ ............................ ~M> 

sing, but in wrestling, baseball, lot. Time hangs a bit heavlel' on 
To Preside 

The first banquet for students 
who have attended Camp Foster, 
state Y. M. C. A camp for boys on 
Lake Okoboji, will be held tonight 

basketball and track, the "Kink" their hands and social aspirations 
Howards of·the-future have are commonly characteristic, yet 

former. The place of honor as and scholarship, , they cannot be 

President-Verda James A3 of at 6 o'clock at the Pagoda tea shop. 

rplaced many a star per· ~in forensics, dramatics, athletics, 

the University's most glib tongued equaled by any of their profeSsional 
orator was recently captured by the college brothers. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Over fifty students will attend. 
, Plans for this banquet were start· 

FEW STUDENTS LE~ VE 
DURING SHORT HOLIDAY 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
• I 

The Whole Store 
Is Resplendent 
With · The New 
Apparel And Ac
cessories 
Spring. 

For 

Prepare Now For 

That--

Easter 
Visit 
Home 

Fine new Easter fur Chok
el'f;, grey, squirrel and fitch 
opossum at 
$7.35, $9.35, $12.35 an 

$14.35 

New En tel' !:iilk blou es in 
printed and plain silk crepe 
pongee and georO'eite. Spe
cial 

$3.35, $5.35 and $9.35 
Fine diminity tnHol'cd blou· 
,es, eac]l, ........................ $2.35 

New petticoats and petti
booker' of tub silk and jer
sey silk, new sp,.ing colors, 
each ............ $4.35 and $2.35 

Fine lingette and sateen 
pettibockers and petticonfJI, 
f'tlcl1 ............ $1.85 and $1.9 

DRESSES 

Egyptian, painted 
Special $1'-35, 
and $24.85 

New 
designs 

$19.35, 

ed by William Goodell who has had 
charge of Hi·Y or among the high 
schools of the state and is at prese.n t 
at the university in charge of the 
university Y. M. C. A. while Secy. 
Robert H. Fitzgel-ald take charge 
of the memorial union drive among 
the stUdents. The interest shown by 
the former camp men on the campus 
has lead. those in charge to plan 
the formation of a Camp Foster club 
on the campus. 

Following the banquet a toast 

Only a few students will go home 
for spring vacation according to re· 
ports echoed around the acmpus. 
Tlhose whose homes are nellr Iowa 
City will probably leave, but the 
two .days of actual vacation are 
not long enough to admit much trlW
eling, Many of the students rea· 
lizing this have decided to remain 
in the university city during that 
time. 

Friday, March 30 to April 2 have 
program and music will be given officially been set aside as the time 
The old camp songs will be sung for spring vacation, really allowing 
The menus will be in the form ot only two extra days of vacation. 
camll views with the menu and tne 

WILLIAM SAWS WOOD 

Kappa Phi will hold its regular 
meeting Wednesday at 7 p. m. at the 
Methodist church parlors. It is an 
open meeting and all Methodist girls 
are cordially invited. 

Salome Fishel', president. 

Members of the freshman pan·Hel· 
lenic council will meet tonight at 7:15 
at the Sigma Chi house. 

There will be an important Seals' 
meeting WedneSday at 5 JA m. Please 
make a special effort to attend. There 
will be dinner following as Jlrevi· 
ously planned. 

Margarita McGoveny. 

All old Philomatheans and candi· 

The Man Who Spends 
all h e earns will accumuiatr just ai 
llIuch 011 a $10.00 job as Oil a $10,· 
000.00 one. 

Did you evcr look at it 1hat way? 
Think it over, decide how much you 
should save cach month, then opl'n a 
Savings Account and PUt away that 
l!rnonnt regularly. 

I names of the speakers. Harr~ 

Goodrich who has been state secre 
for several years and is well knowl. 
to all the camp-goers is unable to b{. 
present on account of a contlict in 
,his schedule. Robert Chaffee Al of 
Iowa City will be Tqastmastel'. 
T,he progl'am will be as follows: 

UNDER GUARD NOW dates for the ritual are urgently re-I 
quested to be present at a special The First l 

N a tiona! Bank II 
By United News) business meeting of the society to·' 

Doorn, Holland, March 27""!-W iI· night at 7 :30 promptly, at Close hall. 
Ham Hohenzollern is sawing wood By order of 

The President. under guard now. 
Because of the monarchist move· Iowa City's Pioneer Bank 

Funny Bone Ticklers by Oral Cun· 
ningham M3 of Washington, Times 
I will Never forget by David, Arm· 
bruster, V18l'sity swimming coach, 
What Camp Meant to Me, by C. C. 
Ball. Mr. Ball is a former sere-

ment in Gennany which has just During the Easter recess the Uni· 
been unearthed the Dutch govel'n· versity Ubrary will be open as fol· 
ment taking every precaution to lows: 
prevent either Kaiser or Crown 8:30 a. m. to 12 and 1 p. m, to 5. 
Prince going A. W. 0, L, Grace Wormer, acting librarian 

tary of boys' work in the High UUVVVUUU'V"U'UU ~~~XX~~~XXX~ 
school and is at present time ~ stu· ~~~~~~~~-n>~~X~~~:l(~~~~~~~~~~Qc~~ 
dent in the graduate college. The X 
last toast will be "Carrying On" by ~ These Are Women's and Misses 
R. H. Fitzgerald of the University ~ 

Y'A~u~;te~'consisting of Oral Oun· ~ InterestingDays Easter 
ningham M3 of Washington, Carl in the 
J. Lohman M2 of Burlington, Carl Outer Apparel 
Seashore SI of IoW18 City and 

William Goodell will furnish the Shoe Section 
I ~~Si:ru::d ~:;~~n the singing of the Featured at Extra Special Prices 
I 

All that is new in footwear 
for spl'ing and snmmer, 1923, A Tremendou.' Showing of 

Elect Delegat~s to is herc in variety. W c arc 
State Convention of ready to show thcm to you , 

Disabled Veterans for just thc askillg. Co~tullle 
I 
, Delegates will be elected for the 
I Second Ar(nual State Convention 

of the Disabled .ynerican Veterans 
at a meeting of the loosl chapter 
tonight. The state convention, for 
which three delegates and three al· 
·ternates will be elected will be held 
at Davenport, April 19, 20, and 21. 

William W. Phelps Ll of Central 
City, state commander of the Dis· 
.abled American Veterans, said yes
terday that the new officers for tlie 
coming year will be elected at the 
convention. In addition to the busi· 
ness meeting there will be several 
speakers. Major C. E. Robbins state 
commander of the American Legion 
and Senator Smith Brookhart have 
signified their intention of speaking 
lit the convention. Invitations have 
been sent to Governor N. E. Kendall, 
Lieutenant-Governor John Hammil, 
CommaIKter Alvin Ously, national 
commander of the American Legion, 
and C. Hamilton Cook, national 
commander of toe Disabled Ameri· 
can Veterans. 

"Old Gold" chapter, the Iowa City 
I organization, which has a member
I ship of fifty·six men, is approxi· 

I 
mately a year old, and was the third 
chapter formed in Iowa. For that 

: matter the national organization is I 
I 

just completing ita I8COnd year, 
though at the present time there i8 
a state organiZation In every state 

shoes, walking shlftls ancl shocr; 
fOl' scmi·dress. Models of high 
character in workmanship and 
of ~'l'atifying comfort in fit. 
Distinctive ill their charm and 
pt'iccd cxtra spccial. 

A ~y specia.l group of a.ll 
new Novelty Shoes in Oxfords 
and Pummps 

• 
Every style shoc is repre· 

scnted at this priec and a 
trcmendous assortment awaits 
YOul' choosing. Queen Qnality 
arc included in this lot. 

A Shecial Discount 
of Ten Percent 

on aU WOMEN'S SHom 
priced fro l11 $5.95 and up-so 
you save all eveJ'y pail' yOll 
buy. 

A Special Discount 
of 10 percent on all 
Children's 'Shoes 

No matter what shoos you buy 
-you gct 10 per ccnt tfrom 
marked priccs. 

Fine Coats & Wraps, Elegant Suits, 
Wonderful Dresses 
Values up to $69.50 at 

$49.50 
Think of it, Bcautiflll lIJ'css(,~, fo t' cvcr',\' OCCII"IOII. 

F'inc Coats and Wraps, and Elegant Suits 0.1 this 
UlUtsullI ptiec--Rcll1cmbe,l', these al'O gltl'lI1.cnts of the 
highest standll-I'd of workmanship and matct'iais, lind 
the style creations lH'C fJ'ont t he :foremost artists. 

Every Woman Ot' Mis.'! 1 hat apPl'cciatcs to be well 
gl'oomed will cCl1ainly ~ here to inspcct at leaHt om' 
ot' thcl>(l gl'Oups-no mal h!I' ,\ hat YOl1L' JlC ds may lw, 
if it 'Ii a ·uit. 01' Drel;S, Ot· Coat, you certainly will not 
be disappointed in this V ()I'Y Special Easter grouping. 

A Special Discount of Ten Percent 
FROM M.\RKED PRICE ON ANY UJT, OAT Of{ J)H,}<jSS-

markcd at $59.50 01' np-

So no matter what gllnnent you buy you are as._'med of a 
garment priced 'at $59.50 or up. 

pccial Di count on any 

Other Coats Other Dresses 
$12.95 \'alUeR at ............................ $9.95 $19.75 values at ............................ $14.95 
to $19.95 values at .................... $16.95 $22.50 valu ' nt ............................ $18.50 
to $25.00 values at .................... $l9.00 $30.00 val ne, at .......................... $24.00 
to $35.00 val nCR at ...................... $24.00 $35.00 valu s at .......................... $28.50 

EACH GARMENT A VERY PI~ 'lM.JI,Y RgUiJ TED ONE -

in the union," said Mr. Phelps. X~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~)c:K:K:~x:~~~~~~~~~e~~~~~~~~)C:)C:~~~1QC 
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